The bane of the editor of a medical journal is the far too co mmon recei pt of manuscri pts that are poorly written. Fewer than half of all ma nuscripts received require no editing for grammar, spelli ng, syntax and correc t literary form. The most blatant recurring insult to literacy is the use of the terms "presented with..." witho ut stating an ob ject nor including to whom the patient is prese nting himself. An exa mple fro m a rece nt article "A n 18-year-old woman presented with a sudden-onset sensori neural hearing loss." Th ere are many other common errors. In use of the terms male and female authors often fail to include the genus and species to who m they refer. In the case of hum ans it is more accurate to write man , woman, boy and girl. How may times have you read a histopathological temporal bone report that does not spec ifica lly state if the study was from mice, rats, cats or hum ans? Use of the correct anatomic term, as listed by Brit ish Standard Nom enclature, is desirable.
The term lateral semicircular canal is preferable to hOIi zontal semici rcular cana l and mastoid portion of the facial nerve is more acc urate than use of such prov incial term s as vel1ical porti on or third portion of the facial nerve. If one mu st start a sentence with a number it should be spelled out as a word and not written as a numeral. Use of initials to abbreviate long terms is acce ptable but the full term sho uld be spelled out the first time that it is used in the manuscr ipt (or title). In order to insure the veraci ty of these co mments T homas Gustafson PhD , Professor of English at the University of Southern Ca lifornia, was consu lted. He agreed that in profess ional writing there is a need to culture goo d language and prose but he pointed out that this is an always evo lving and changing process. He sugges ted that use of terms such as "presented with-" are strange jargon, which although sounding weird, bad and uncouth, may be tolerated as a professional sho rt hand, As an exam ple of fine wr iting he cited the essay s of the late Lewis Th omas, MD . After reading four books by Dr. Thomas I am inspired by his high standard of writing. It is clear that medical schools should require goo d language skills fro m their applicants. Professor Gu stafson sugges ted that in additio n to having something valuable to say, the author of a scie ntific article sho uld start with a stimulating first sentence and use interesting verbs and adver bs.
A large voca bulary, descript ive metaph ors and modifiers, co ntinuity, cla rity, and the routine use of a thesaurus and dictionary are esse ntial to the pro duction of a goo d 
